
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Friday 23 July 

 
 
 

Raw green and ripe yellow mango acharu, coconut vinegar, marigold  [VG]                            5.0                                                 

Breadfruit pastry, pineapple ketchup  [VG]                               5.7 

Hogget shoulder rolls, fermented chilli                        6.5 
Grilled Ceylonese spiced langoustines, mango chutney, papaya and palm heart              8.7 

 
Cured seabass, coconut, chilli, lemongrass, lunu-miris, shiso    10.9 

Chopped Wagyu beef tartare, calamansi, coconut, chilli, curry leaf roast paan crumb 10.9 

 

Country style mung bean curry, coconut, pickles, curry leaf oil  [VG]                                         7.8 

Stir-fried Flourish Farm green beets and Portuguese kale mallung, coconut, chilli  [VG]        8.1     

Hot and sour style charcoal pineapple skewers, extra special arrack, pomegranate  [VG]             8.2 

Fried long aubergine and jaggery moju  [VG]                                                             8.2  

Triple cooked devilled new potatoes, rampe, chilli, curry leaf, puffed potato  [VG]                  8.4 

 
Grilled eight spiced Mangalitza pork belly skewers, tamarind, cox apple, crackling       8.8 

Coconut brined lamb shoulder and wild garlic curry, sea vegetables, peas                   14.5 
Stir-fried devilled prawns, capsicum, green chilli, murunga    14.2 

Roasted yellow cod curry, Dorset cockles, Jaffna spiced dried tomatoes, XO kooni crust 15.5 

 
Plain  [VG] / St. Ewe’s hens egg hopper                                5.0 / 5.5 

Hand-stretched paratha roti, coconut and lovage butter       5.5 

Country style muthu samba rice  [VG]                                                                              3.7 

Caramalised onion seeni sambol  [VG]                         2.5 

 
Coconut cake, house chai ice-cream                           5.0 

 

 

 

 
 
Contemporary Sri-Lankan dishes based on family recipes influenced by Portuguese, Malay, South Indian  

and Dutch cuisines. Some of our dishes are very spicy. 

 

We are totally committed to our food ethos: Our hogget is sourced from Rachel Godwin in Yorkshire and  

Mangalitza pork belly is bred by Lisa Hodgeson in Helmsley. Welsh Wagyu featherblade is reared by Ifor  

Humphreys in Montgomeryshire and our lamb shoulder is from Edward Hole in Burnham on Crouch.  

Our free-range hens’ eggs are sourced from St. Ewe’s on the Roseland Peninsula and dayboat seafood is  

delivered every morning. Where possible, speciality vegetables, fruits and spices come directly from Sri Lanka.  

Our wine list has been chosen to compliment the flavours of our food by Zeren Wilson of Bitten & Written  

and Sam Jones from Paradise. 
 

Vegan dishes are marked with [VG]. Please ask about allergies & dietary requirements. 
We only accept card payments and a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill 


